The following was taken from the North Carolina State Records, Vol XVI. It most likely does not contain the names of everyone who ever served with the 2nd NC during the Revolutionary War.

**Roster of Officers and Men of the 2nd North Carolina Continental Line**

**Officers and Subalterns**

**Captain Charles Allen** commissioned 1777, died January 7, 1778

**2nd Lt Richard Andrews** commissioned 1777 in Gee's Company, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, prisoner on 1 June, 1779, musician in 1781, Resigned in 1782

**Captain James Armstrong** commissioned 1 Sept. 1775, transferred to the 8th North Carolina Regiment in November 1776

**Captain John Armstrong** commissioned 7 Sept. 1775, promoted to Major on 4 October 1777, transferred to the 4th North Carolina Regiment on 6 October, 1777, commanded the 2nd North Carolina Regiment at Eutaw Springs on 7 September, 1781

**Captain Thomas Armstrong** Company commander at White Plains, September, 1778

**Captain Nathaniel Bilbory** commissioned in William's Company, transferred to 3rd North Carolina Regiment on 20 April, 1777

**Chaplain Adam Boyd** commissioned 1 Oct. 1777, promoted to Brigade Chaplain on 18 August, 1778, and served till June 1780

**1st Lieutenant Samuel Budd** commissioned 11 Nov. 1777 in Allen's Company, promoted to Capt. in 1779, captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, exchanged on 14 June, 1781, retired on 1 January, 1783

**2nd Lieutenant William Buford** commissioned 15 May, 1777 in Vail's Company, transferred to North Carolina Dragoons on 16 July, 1777, resigned August 1777, died 8 April 1778

**Lieutenant James Campaign** commissioned 1777 in William's Company for the war, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781

**Quartermaster James Campbell** transferred from the 10th North Carolina Regiment on 1 June, 1778, promoted to Captain on 14 December, 1778, wounded and captured at Stono Ferry on 20 June, 1779, exchanged on 14 June, 1781 and served till the close of the war

**Ensign Benjamin Cleveland** commissioned 1 September 1775, promoted to Lieutenant in January, 1776, promoted to Capt. on 23 November, 1776, retired on 1 June, 1778, became Colonel in the North Carolina Militia in August, 1778 until the close of the war

**Lieutenant John Craddock** commissioned 1777 in William's Company for the war, promoted to Captain on 21 December, 1777, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, wounded and captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, prisoner on parole until retired on 1 January, 1783

**Ensign Arthur Crenshaw** captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781

**Ensign Reuben Curtis** commissioned January 1778 in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls January 1778

**Quartermaster John Daves** commissioned 7 June, 1776, promoted to Ensign on 30 September, 1776, promoted to 1st Lt. on 4 October, 1777, wounded at Stono Point on 10 July, 1779, captured in Charleston, exchanged in June 1781, transferred to 3rd North Carolina Regiment

**2nd Lieutenant John Davis** commissioned October 1777 in Armstrong's Company, promoted to Captain 8 September, 1781, retired 1 January, 1783

**Lieutenant Colonel Henry Dixon** transferred from the 3rd North Carolina Regiment on 6 February, 1782, died on 17 July, 1782 at the camp in Round O, while besieging the British in Charleston

**2nd Lieutenant Isaac Dubose** commissioned 17 June, 1775, promoted to 1st Lieutenant on May, 1776, transferred as a Captain to South Carolina Dragoons in 1779
Ensign Thomas Evans commissioned 6 June, 1776, promoted to 2nd Lieutenant on 19 July, 1776, promoted to 1st Lieutenant of Martin's Company on 15 May, 1777, promoted to Adjutant on 22 November, 1778, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured in Tappan, N.Y. on 28 September, 1778, exchanged on 4 November 1780, retained in the 1st North Carolina Regiment on 1 January, 1781

Ensign Richard Finner commissioned 1777, promoted to Lieutenant on 12 May, 1781

Lieutenant Robert Fenner commissioned 1 January, 1776, promoted to Captain on 20 May, 1777, captured in Charleston, breveted Major on 30 September, 1783, served till the close of the war

Captain William Fenner enlisted 1777, promoted to Major on 24 October, 1777, transferred to the 7th North Carolina Regiment

Ensign Thomas Finney commissioned 12 November, 1777, promoted to Captain on 23 January, 1780, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781, served till the close of the war

1st Lieutenant Robert Flounder commissioned 1 January, 1776 in Fenner's Company, promoted to Captain on 4 October, 1777, promoted to Paymaster on 1 June, 1778, retired on 1 January, 1783

Captain Robert Gaston commissioned February, 1776

Lieutenant Levi Gatlin dismissed for disobedience of orders at White Plains, N.Y. on July, 1778

Captain James Gee commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Captain on 3 May, 1776, died 12 November, 1777, of wounds received in Brandywine

1st Lieutenant Charles Gerrard commissioned 1 June, 1778 in Armstrong's Company, captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, exchanged on 14 June, 1781, transferred to the 1st North Carolina Regiment on 1 January, 1781

Ensign Thomas Gibson commissioned 20 February, 1780, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781

Captain Clement Hall commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Captain on 19 April, 1777, breveted to Major on 30 September, 1783, served till the close of the war

Major Selby Harney commissioned 26 November 1776, 8th NC Regt; Lieutenant Colonel 6 November 1777, transferred to 2n NC Regt 1 June 1778, Company commander in White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Charleston, SC 12 May 1780; exchanged..., transferred to the 3rd NC Regt 6 February 1782, promoted to Colonel 30 September 1783 and served until the close of the war

1st Lieutenant John Heritage commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Captain on 3 May, 1776, resigned on 15 May, 1777

Colonel Robert Howe commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Brigadier General of the Continental Army on 1 March, 1776, promoted to Major General on 20 October, 1777, appointed to Command of Southern Department in October, 1777, was succeeded by Benjamin Lincoln on 4 December, 1778

1st Lieutenant John Ingles commissioned 3 May, 1776 in Gee's Company, promoted to Captain on 24 October, 1777, captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, exchanged on June 1781, breveted Major on 30 September, 1783, served till the close of the war

Lieutenant John Jacob commissioned 1 November, 1776 in Allen's Company, retired February 1778

Captain Nathaniel Keais commissioned 1 September, 1775, retired on 1 June, 1778

Ensign William Kirby commissioned 6 June, 1776, died 6 April, 1777

Lieutenant James King commissioned 3 April, 1777 in Tatum's Company, promoted to Captain on 1 April, 1780, died 8 September, 1780

2nd Lieut. Nathan Lawrence in Fenner's Company at White Plains, 1778

Colonel Alexander Martin commissioned 1777, resigned 22 November, 1777

Captain James Martin commissioned 20 April, 1777, retired January, 1778

1st Lieutenant Samuel Martin commissioned 8 June, 1776, promoted to Captain on June, 1780

Drum Major Phillip Mason enlisted in 1777 in Colonel Patton's Company for the duration of the war

Surgeon William McClure commissioned 1 May, 1776, transferred from the 6th North Carolina Regiment on 1 June, 1778, transferred to 1st North Carolina Regiment in 1780

Lieutenant Stringer McIlwane commissioned 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, dropped from rolls October, 1777

Captain Hardy Murfree commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Major on 1 February, 1777, reassigned as a Lt. Colonel to the 1st North Carolina Regiment in 1 April, 1778, commanded the North Carolina troops on the assault on Stony Point
1st Lieutenant **Clement Nash** commissioned 3 May, 1776, resigned on February, 1777, became Captain of the 3rd Georgia Regiment on 3 May, 1777, taken prisoner at Brier Creek on 3 March, 1779
Lieutenant **James Parkinson** commissioned 1777 in William's Company, died 26 March, 1778
Major **John Patton** commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Lieutenant Colonel on 10 April, 1776, promoted to Colonel on 22 November, 1777, captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, retired on 1 January, 1783
Lieutenant **John Raiford** commissioned 1777 in Hall's Company, resigned January, 1778
1st Lieutenant **Jesse Read** transferred from the 6th North Carolina Regiment on 1 June, 1778, to Hall's Company, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781, captured at Eutaw Springs on 8 September, 1781, promoted to Captain in October, 1781
Lieutenant **Isaac Rolston** commissioned in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls April, 1778
Commissary **Robert Salter** commissioned 23 April, 1776, resigned on 1 December, 1776
Ensign **William Sawyer** enlisted 15 May, 1776 in Vail's Company, dropped from rolls in September, 1777, may be 2nd Lieutenant **Levy Sawyer** of Armstrong's Company who resigned 1 March, 1778
Lt. Colonel **Harney Selby** transferred from the 8th North Carolina Regiment on 1 June, 1778, captured in Charleston on 12 May, 1780, exchanged and transferred to 3rd North Carolina Regiment on 6 February, 1782
Quartermaster **Stephen Slade** enlisted 12 May, 1776 as a Quartermaster Sergeant, promoted to Regimental Quartermaster on 1 January, 1778, promoted to Ensign on 5 September, 1778, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Lt. on 11 January, 1780, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781, promoted to 1st Lieutenant on 13 January, 1781, and served till the close of the war
Ensign Samuel Smith commissioned 3 May, 1776
Ensign **Thomas Standin** commissioned 20 October, 1775, promoted to Lieutenant on 3 May, 1776, promoted to Captain on January, 1777, resigned on 15 May, 1777
1st Lieutenant **Charles Stewart** transferred from the 5th North Carolina Regiment on 1 June, 1778, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Captain Lieutenant on 1 January, 1779, captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 January, 1781, promoted to Captain on 18 May, 1781, killed at Eutaw Springs on 8 September, 1781
1st Lieutenant **Joseph Tate** commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Captain on 16 May, 1776, killed at Fort Sullivan on 2 June, 1777
1st Lieutenant **Manlove Tarrant** commissioned 15 May, 1777 in Vail's Company, promoted to Captain on 24 October, 1777, retired June, 1778
Lieutenant **William Terrell** in Colonel Patton's Company in White Plains, 1778
Ensign **William Toschey** commissioned 3 May, 1776
1st Lieutenant **Edward Vail** commissioned 1 September, 1775, promoted to Captain on 21 August, 1776, cashiered for cowardice at Brandywine on 21 December, 1777
Ensign **David Vance** commissioned 20 April, 1776, promoted to 1st Lieutenant 8 January, 1776, retired on 1 June, 1778, was a Captain of the North Carolina Militia at King's Mountain on 7 October, 1780, and was in the South Carolina Campaigns of 1781.
Ensign **James Verrier** in Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Lieutenant **William Walker** captured in Charleston, exchanged on 14 June, 1781
Captain **Benjamin Williams** commissioned 1777, resigned 1 January, 1779
Captain Williams Company commander of the Light Infantry Company in March, 1779
**Non-commissioned Officers, Privates, and Support**
Private **Robert Acock** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Lanier Adams** enlisted 1777 in William's Company, dropped from rolls January 1778
Private **John Adkerson** in Captain Armstrong's Company in March, 1779
Private **Henry Alderson** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Simon Alderson** enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the war, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Sergeant on 20 May, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Private **Joseph Aldridge** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Joseph Alexander** enlisted April 1777 for 3 years in Fenner's Company, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 1 January 1780

Musician **William Alexander** enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, promoted to Private in September, 1777

Private **William Alexander** enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, died 14 March, 1778

Private **William Allen** enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, died 7 January, 1778

Wagonmaster **Y.B. Allen** became a prisoner in Charleston

Private **David Ambrose** enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, Musician in 1781

Private **Jordan Ammons** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **James Amos** enlisted 25 May, 1777 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years

Private **John Anderson** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Thomas Anderson** enlisted 18 December, 1777 in Ingle's Company, in Captain Ingle's Company in March, 1779

Private **Thomas Angle** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **James Ansley** in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779

Private **John Lawson Arthur** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **John Atkinson** in Captain Armstong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Josh Babb** enlisted 19 June, 1776 for 3 years in Armstrong's Company, assigned as a Musician in April 1778, reassigned as a Private in June, 1778 in Fenner's Company

Private **Josh Bailey** enlisted 1 December, 1776 for 3 years in Vail's Company, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 promoted to Sergeant on 1 July, 1779, discharged on 16 February, 1780

Private **William Baker** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, sick at Georgetown, September, 1778

Private **William Baker** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, sick at Valley Forge, September, 1778

Private **William Banks** in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war

Private **Marmaduke Barfield** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **John Barganiear** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **James Barnes** enlisted 1776 in Armstrong's Company for the war, promoted to Sergeant in August, 1777 in Fenner's Company, demoted to Private on 1 July, 1778, deserted on 25 October, 1778

Private **James Barron** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Willis Barrow** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Joseph Bartholomew** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Jonathan Bateman** enlisted 15 May, 1777 in Vail's Company, died 8 April, 1778

Private **Peter Bateman** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Frederick Bates** enlisted 1777 in the 2nd North Carolina Militia in Allen's Company, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Sergeant **Samuel Baxter** enlisted 22 November in William's Company, 1776, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, promoted to Corporal in November 1779, made Musician Sgt. in January, 1782

Private **Jonathan Beal** enlisted 7 August, 1777 in Martin's Company for 2 1/2 years, died 16 May, 1778

Private **Jeremiah Beaman** enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war

Corporal **Benjamin Bell** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company at White Plains, died 17 April, 1778

Musician **Benjamin Negro** in Armstrong's Company, discharged in December, 1777

Private **Bagley Benson** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **John Berry** enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for 3 years, promoted to Corporal in December, 1778, promoted to Sergeant in November, 1779, demoted to Private on 10 February, 1780

Sergeant **Solomon Berry** enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for 3 years, in Ingle's Company at White Plains, reenlisted as a Private on 31 January, 1780

Private **Thomas Best** enlisted 15 January, 1777 for the war in Allen's Company, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 17 February, 1780

Private **Drury Binham** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private **Hardy Bird** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779

Private **Enos Bizzel** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Martin Black enlisted 16 May, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Private John Blanchard in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Frederick Blanchet in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Thomas Blanchett in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Kadar Blanton in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Sovereign Blokam in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Archibald Bogle enlisted in Allen's Company for the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Quartermaster Arthur Boice in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal James Bone enlisted 15 January, 1777 in Allen's Company for 3 years or the war, died 17 June, 1783
Private James Bond in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Boon in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private John Borows enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls in April 1778
Sergeant Jacob Bosen enlisted 29 November, 1776 in Martin's Company for the war
Private William Boyd in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jacob Brabsy in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Job Branch enlisted 29 November, 1776 in Martin's Company, demoted to Private in November, 1778, discharged 29 January, 1780
Private Charles Brandon enlisted 28 June, 1776 in the 2nd North Carolina Rifle Company, was in action at Haddrell's Point in the Battle of Fort Sullivan
Private Cornelias Bray in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Brian in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Ben Bridges in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Charles Bright enlisted 7 August, 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years or the duration of the war, promoted to Corporal November, 1778, promoted to Sergeant on 21 February, 1779
Private George Brooks in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Brooks enlisted 15 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private Mason Broom in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Brown in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Joseph Brown enlisted 9 November, 1776 for 3 years in Gee's Company, made Musician Corporal for the duration of the war in September, 1782
Private Moses Brown in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private Patrick Brown in Major Murfree's Company in March, 1779
Private Thomas Brown in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Robert Brownley enlisted in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private George Brownrigg enlisted 7 July, 1778 in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private Thomas Bruce enlisted in William's Company, dropped from rolls January, 1778
Private Bruties enlisted in William's Company, dropped from rolls January, 1778
Musician William Bryan enlisted 15 January, 1777 for the war in Allen's Company, promoted to Private in June, 1778 in Hall's Company at White Plains
Private Thomas Bryant in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Bugg in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 ½ years, was sick at Yellow Swamp in September, 1778
Musician Michael Bull enlisted 1777 for 3 years in William's Company, promoted to Private in January, 1778, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, died January 1779
Private Balaam Bullock enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, made Musician in November, 1779
Private John Bullock in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Bundy in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Philip Burges in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Charles Burke in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Jacob Burke in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private William Burnett in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, and in March, 1779
Private Charles Butler in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Archibald Butts in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Drury Bynum in Captain Armstrong's Company in March, 1779
Private Robert Calf enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls June, 1778
Private Humphrey Callahan in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Patrick Campbell enlisted 18 August, 1777 in Fenner's Company for 2 years, promoted to Sergeant in September, 1777, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, discharged 1 May, 1779
Private William Caps enlisted 27 May, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Stephen Carman enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for the war, promoted to Sergeant on October, 1777, deserted 20 February, 1779
Private Thomas Carraway in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Sergeant Jonathan Carson enlisted 18 March, 1776 in Armstrong's Company for the war, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Private Giles Carter enlisted 1 March, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private John Carter in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Isaac Carter in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private Robert Carter in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 ½ years
Private Samuel Carter in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jonathan Cary enlisted 1777 in William's Company, dropped from rolls January, 1778
Private Joseph Casway enlisted 26 March, 1776 in Hall's Company, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private Josh Cashway enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Pvt. Christopher Chamberlain enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company, died 22 May, 1778
Private Philamon Chance in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Stephen Chance in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Charlton in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Drum Major Hardy Cheshire enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company, dropped from rolls in November, 1777
Private James Christian enlisted 19 May, 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years
Private Robert Chumner in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Church in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Clark in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Shubal Claghorn in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Clements in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private Richard Coddle enlisted 1 November, 1776 in Ingle's Company
Private James Coggin in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private George Cole enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Private Thomas Cole in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Robert Colihorn enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the war, discharged 30 January, 1780
Private Ben Collins in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Collins enlisted 18 March, 1776 in Gee's Company for 2 years, discharged 30 September, 1778
Musician Samuel Collins enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, died 18 April, 1778
Private John Colwell in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Conner in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, was sick at Valley Forge in September, 1778
Private John Conner, Sr. in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Joseph Cook enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls September, 1777
Private Stephen Cook enlisted 20 December, 1777 in Armstrong's Company for 3 years, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, died 19 November, 1779
Private John Cook in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Nathaneal Cooper in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Cadar Copeland** in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private **Francis Copes** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant **Corn Runner** enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for the duration of the war, demoted to Corporal in October, 1777, died 29 April, 1778
Private **Isaac Cornelius** enlisted 14 May, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private **Malachi Cotanch** in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private **Elijah Cotton** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Cotton** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Shade Cowny** enlisted 30 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company
Private **Joseph Cox** enlisted in Fenner's Company for 2 years, promoted to Corporal on January, 1778, died 23 April, 1778
Private **Thomas Cox** enlisted 1 June, 1778 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Private **William Cox** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Cummins** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Shadrack Cummins** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private **Duncan Curry** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Jonathan Curry** enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, discharged 10 November, 1778
Private **Thompson Curry** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Volunteer **Bartholomew Curtis** enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company, dropped from rolls in December, 1777
Private **Thomas Daffell** enlisted 10 February, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private **Thomas Danagan** in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Fifer **John Darren** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Dempsey Daughtry** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private **Barnabas Davant** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Thomas Davidson** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Musician **Asa Davis** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Private in June, 1778
Private **Benjamin Davis** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Frederick Davis** enlisted 12 December, 1776 in Gee's Company for 3 years, discharged 31 January, 1780
Private **John Davis** enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Josiah Davis** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant **Thomas Davis** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, promoted to Sergeant Major in November, 1777, demoted to Private in February, 1778, promoted to Sergeant in November, 1778
Corporal **William Davis** enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Corporal on 1 April, 1779
Private **Zachary Davis** enlisted 3 November, 1776 in Colonel Harney's Company for 3 years
Private **David Dawley** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Matthew Dawson** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, transferred 1 January, 1779 to the Invalids
Private **John Day** enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, died 14 January, 1778
Private **Isaac Deal** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, deserted 1 January, 1779
Private **Reuben Deal** enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, died 28 April, 1778
Private **William Deal** enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, died 5 March, 1778
Private **Sterling Dean** in Captain Armstrong's Company in March, 1779
Private **John Delaney** enlisted 1 April, 1776 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private **Michael Delaney** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Abraham Denny** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Dew** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Sampson Dillard enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the war, promoted to Corporal in Ingle's Company
Private Nathaniel Dobey in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Musician Jonah Dodge enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, deserted 10 February, 1779
Private Caleb Dolly in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Josiah Douge enlisted in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private William Dove in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Richard Downams in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Cove Drake enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for 2 ½ years, discharged 2 August, 1778 from his Excellency's Guards
Private William Drew enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Private Thomas Dring enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, died 11 September, 1777
Sergeant John Dudley enlisted 7 April, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, promoted to Sergeant in September, 1777, demoted to Private in January, 1778, deserted on 15 January, 1778
Private David Dufnel in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Benjamin Dun in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Sterling Dun in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Dunn Dunbar enlisted 12 January, 1776 in Gee's Company, demoted to Private in Ingle's Company in November, 1778, deserted on 30 April, 1779
Corporal Peter Dunknick in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Durremfiss enlisted 4 January, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Thomas Dyson in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private James Echols in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Abel Edmons enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, discharged 1 February, 1780
Private John Edwards enlisted 1 June, 1776, in Armstrong's Company for 3 years, died on 15 February, 1778 in Valley Forge
Private John Ellett enlisted 16 June, 1777 in Ingle's Company
Private Jabesh Elliot in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Robert Ellis enlisted 3 September, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Charles Ellums enlisted 28 October, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private John Ember enlisted 26 July, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 y ears
Private Stephen Emory enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, died in October, 1778
Private James Erven in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Nathan Ewell enlisted 29 August, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private William Farmer in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Garret Felps enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company
Private William Ferus enlisted 28 June, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Lewis Fields enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, deserted August, 1777, reenlisted in September, 1778, deserted November, 1778, Wagon Master 22 August, 1779, dropped from rolls October, 1779
Sergeant Major Thomas Finney enlisted in 1777, promoted to 2nd Lieutenant on 12 November, 1777
Private Alexander Flood in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Flood in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Robert Foisett enlisted 20 November, 1776 in Gee's Company for 3 years
Private Isaac Fonville in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Fook in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Arthur Fooms in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Francis Fox in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Foxa enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company
Musician Frederick Negro in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Josiah Fryar enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, died 18 June, 1778
Private Isaac Gallop enlisted 22 May, 1777 in Vail's Company for 3 years, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Matthew Gallop enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company, promoted to Sergeant in Ingle's Company, captured at Fort Lafayette on June, 1779. Reenlisted into Lyile's Company of militia in 1781
Corporal James Gamblin enlisted 14 December, 1776 in Vail's Company for 3 years, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 captured at Fort Lafayette on June, 1779, reenlisted in November, 1779, discharged on 30 January, 1780
Private Thomas Garrett enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 deserted on 11 December, 1779
Private Bigford Garrison in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Gaskins in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Thomas Geddy in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Fife Major Isaac Geedin enlisted on 7 November, 1776 for 3 years, made a musician December, 1777, Fifer in Ingle's Company in September, 1778, promoted to Private in November, 1778
Private James Gifford in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private James Gilbert in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Major Glanders in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Caleb Glasgow enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, discharged September, 1778
Private James Glass enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, deserted August, 1777
Musician Tobias Glenn enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company, transferred to 4th North Carolina Regiment in December, 1777
Private John Glover enlisted 22 April, 1776 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Sergeant Samuel Glover enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, leader of the revolt of North Carolina troops in 1780 in which the troops refused to march to the defense of Charleston until they were paid, shot on 23 February, 1780 as an example to the other troops
Private Clement Godfrey in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private William Gogard in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Ambrose Goslin enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, died 1 September, 1777
Private David Grant enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 deserted 1 January, 1780
Private Elisha Grant in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private Edmond Griffin enlisted 7 November, 1776 in William's company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, transferred to his Excellency's Guards in 1778
Private James Griffin in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Griffin enlisted in Gee's Company, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, transferred to the 6th North Carolina Regiment in 1781
Private William Green in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Isasel Gregory in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Thomas Gregory enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Drummer Samuel Grey Drummer in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Grey in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Gunnell in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company in March, 1779
Private Simon Gurley enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, died May, 1778
Private Robert Hair enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, Deserted December, 1777
Private Drury Ham in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Hambleton in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war, was sick at Brunswick in September, 1778
Private John Hammon enlisted 9 May, 1778 in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 1/2 years
Private William Handley in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Elijah Hanish in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Harigrooves** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Peter Harrell** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **James Harris** in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private **John Harris** enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company
Private **William Harris** enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Martin's Company for 3 years, in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private **Thomas Harrison** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Volunteer **Thomas Harry** Free Negro working upon the Charleston line in 1780 during the battle of Fort Sullivan, wounded 5 April, 1780
Private **Joseph Hartley** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Harvey** enlisted 17 September, 1776 in William's Company for 3 years, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 1 January, 1780
Private **Joshua Harvey** enlisted in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, mustered out in 1783
Private **Willis Hastings** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Frederick Hathcock** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Zachariah Hathcock** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private **David Haulborn** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Mark Haycraft** in Major Murfree's Company in March, 1779
Private **Abraham Hays** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Isaac Hays** in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Theophilus Hays** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Thomas Hazel** enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, died 28 February, 1778
Private **Archibald Henderson** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **James Herrard** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Mathew Herring** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private **Jacob Hewling** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Hill** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Hardy Hines** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Kinchin Hollomon** enlisted 4 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 years
Corporal **Jonathan Hopkins** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Archibald Hood** in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Ephriam Hooks** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Ebenezer Hoskins** enlisted 1 April, 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 1 September, 1778 from Fenner's Company
Private **Abraham Houston** in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private **Patrick Howard** enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted
Private **John Howell** enlisted 17 June, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private **James Hukins** in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Sergeant **Jacob Huling** enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company
Private **Daniel Humphreys** enlisted 17 March, 1776 in Gee's Company for 2 1/2 years, discharged on 30 September, 1778
Private **John Husk** in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **John Huste** enlisted November, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years
Private **Edward Hutchins** in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private **Nicholas Irwin** enlisted 7 October, 1776 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 29 April, 1779
Private **James Ives** in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Robert Jackson enlisted 1 June, 1777 in Allen's Company for 3 years, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, mustered out in November, 1779
Private Demsey Jarkins enlisted 19 June, 1778 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Volunteer Dempsey Jenkins free black man in Hall's Company on 19 June, 1777
Private Thomas Jennings enlisted 20 December, 1776 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Corporal on 30 April, 1779, discharged on 30 January, 1780
Civilian Samuel Jewell free black man in William's Company, 27 January, 1777
Private Robert Jinkins in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Solomon Jinnet enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Thomas Jirmins in Captain Armstong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Malachi Jolly enlisted 1777 in William's Company, transferred to the 8th North Carolina Regiment and John Moore took his place
Corporal Benjamin Johnson enlisted 26 December, 1776 in Vail's Company, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, discharged on 30 January, 1780
Private John Johnson enlisted 20 November, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, dropped from rolls February, 1778
Musician Henry Johnson enlisted in 29 May, 1777 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Corporal in May, 1778, deserted on 1 April, 1779
Private Daniel Johnston in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Brinson Jones enlisted 1777 in William's Company, died June, 1778
Private Hezekiah Jones in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jacob Jones in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Jones in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Philip Jones in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Volunteer Robert Jones Negro in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1779
Private Thomas Jones in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private William Jones in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Nathaniel Jordon enlisted 1776 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, died 24 January, 1778
Private John Keith enlisted in Reid's Company for the duration of the war, Musician on 10 February, 1780
Private John Kelly enlisted in Ely's Company for 3 years
Private William Kelly enlisted 1777 in Brown's Company for the duration of the war, dropped from rolls in June, 1778
Private Isaac Kennedy enlisted 1777 in Bowman's Company, deserted in August, 1777
Private Jacob Kettle enlisted 9 October, 1777 in Armstrong's Company for 3 years
Private James King enlisted 30 June, 1778 in Armstrong's Company for 2 1/2 years, died on 2 June, 1778 at Monmouth, N.J.
Private James King in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private John King in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William King in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private Miles Knight in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Reuben Knight in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant John Lacey enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Sergeant Major in February, 1778, demoted to Sergeant in June, 1778, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Ensign on 20 May, 1779, resigned in 1779
Private Aaron Lambert in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jesse Lane in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Sergeant Phineas Latham enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 demoted to Private on 24 May, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette in June, 1779, mustered out November, 1779

Corporal John Leach enlisted on 25 November, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 2 1/2 years, promoted to Sergeant on 1 November, 1777, demoted to Private in January, 1778, promoted to Corporal in June, 1778, mustered out in 1781

Private John Lee enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, deserted on 25 December, 1777, reenlisted in January, 1782 for the duration of the war

Private Amos Lewis in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Edward Lewis enlisted 7 May, 1776 in Hall's Company for 3 years

Private Elisha Lewis in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Josia Lille enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Martin's Company for 3 years or the duration of the war, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779, promoted to Corporal on 1 March, 1780

Sergeant John Linch enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for 3 years, demoted to Private in February, 1778, transferred to 2nd Virginia Regiment on 1 July, 1779

Private Hezekiah Linton in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Jesse Linton enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, dropped from rolls in June, 1778, rejoined on 19 November, 1779, promoted to Sergeant in March, 1780

Sergeant Theheu Linton enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, demoted to Private in November, 1777, died 3 December, 1777

Private Abell Litten enlisted 1 December, 1776 in Gee's Company for 3 years, made a musician in November, 1777, Drummer in Ingle's Company in September, 1778, promoted to Drum Major on 1 November, 1778

Private Samuel Littin enlisted 18 December, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years

Private John Little enlisted 25 September, 1777 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 15 August, 1778

Private George Low enlisted in 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, deserted on 15 August, 1778

Private Valentine Lucas in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private John Lynch in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war

Private Edward Majett in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779

Private Malachi Malbone in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war

Private Darling Madree enlisted 26 April, 1776 in Ingle's Company

Private John Mann in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, was sick at Lancaster in September, 1778

Private Marmaduke Maples enlisted 1 January, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779

Private John Marchant enlisted in 1777 in Fenner's Company for the duration of the war, died on 20 April, 1778

Corporal John Mardsay in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Dempsey Marlow enlisted 1 July, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779

Private George Marshall in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Robert Marshall enlisted 1777 in William's Company, deserted in August, 1777

Corporal Henry Martin enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Hall's Company for 3 years, demoted to Private in June, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779

Private James Martin enlisted 15 July, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years

Drum Major Philip Mason in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Musician Jacob Mathews enlisted in 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Private in June, 1778

Corporal John Mathews in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Phillip McConnel enlisted in 1777 for the duration of the war, discharged 10 September, 1778

Private Thomas McDaniels in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778

Private Thomas McDonald enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war

Private Peter McDougal in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Jesse McDowell in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private George McDowell enlisted 1777 for the duration of the war, deserted 8 March, 1778
Private Joseph McGraw in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Silas McGuire enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, died 1 July, 1778
Private Michael McKeel in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Abell McPherson enlisted 1777 for the duration of the war, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Quartermaster Sergeant on 20 December, 1779
Private Robert Meeks in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Meeks in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Benjamin Messer in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Joseph Messick enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 deserted 10 July, 1779
Private Thomas Metisuck in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Albue Mexico enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, demoted to Private in June, 1778, died 20 June, 1778
Private Daniel Miller in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Henry Miller in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Miller enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, dropped from rolls in February, 1778
Private Elisha Mills in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Mitchel enlisted 2 June, 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, promoted to Musician in February, 1778, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, demoted to Private in June, 1779, promoted to Musician in July, 1779
Private Malachi Molbone enlisted in 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 10 July, 1779
Private Bryan Montague enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Samuel Montague enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Frederick Moore in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private James Moore in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Moore enlisted in December, 1777 in William's Company for Malachi Jolly, died 31 December, 1778
Private Marmaduke Moore in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Ralph Moore enlisted 1 June, 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, dropped from rolls November, 1777, reenlisted in October, 1778, died 2 December, 1778
Private Thomas Moore in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Sergeant Bennet Morgan enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private Richard Morgan enlisted 26 July, 1778 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Private John Morning enlisted 1777 in William's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private John Moseley in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private George Moyer in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Melone Mullen in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Myers in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jesse Nelson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Joseph Nash in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private George Nicholas enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, deserted on 1 March, 1778, reenlisted in May, 1778 in Fenner's Company, deserted 17 March, 1779
Private James Nicholas in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Nicholas enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Samuel Nicholas enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private William Nichols in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal James Noah enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Ingle's Company
Private Joseph Osborn enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 10 August, 1778
Private Jacob Owens in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private James Paramore in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Arthur Parker in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal John Parkerson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private Noah Parr enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company
Private John Parrish in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Roger Parson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Amose Passmore in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Pate in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Patterson enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 1 May, 1779
Private John Peacock in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Pearson Peal in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private William Peoples in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Jeremiah Perrey enlisted 29 April, 1776 in Ingle's Company
Private James Phelps in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Kader Phelps enlisted 1 May, 1777 in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private George Philip enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Pierce in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Hardy Pierce Orderly in Hall's Company at Valley Forge
Private Thomas Pierce enlisted 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, died 2 January, 1778
Private Phillip Pinkum enlisted 12 August, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years, in Ingle's Company in March, 1779
Private Isaac Plivikins enlisted 16 May, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Private David Poe in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Pollard enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company, dropped from rolls in September, 1777
Private John Pond enlisted 1777 in Armstrong's Company, deserted 28 June, 1779, reenlisted in November, 1779, deserted 5 February, 1780
Drummer William Ponder in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Samuel Pope enlisted 5 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private William Pope in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant John Paulson in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Powell in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private David Powers enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, died 3 May, 1778
Private Thomas Pridgen in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Miles Privett in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Proctor enlisted 15 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private James Pulley in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Isom Pulley enlisted 5 May, 1776 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private James Purdie in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Thomas Pyot enlist 1777 in Fenner's Company, dropped from rolls January, 1778
Private Thomas Quin enlisted 5 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Eleamus Quinby enlisted 4 May, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private Spinencoy Raifield in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Raiper in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Savage Ransom enlisted 7 June, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Caleb Raper enlisted in Vail's Company, dropped from rolls in October, 1777
Private John Raper enlisted 22 December, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, made a musician in July, 1779, discharged on 1 February, 1780
Private Robert Raper enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Reade in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private William Reason in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Charles Reff enlisted 1777 in William's Company, deserted November, 1777
Private Isaac Rhoads in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Richards enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for the duration of the war
Private John Richardson enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Corporal in July, 1778, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 30 April 1779
Private Jesse Rickerson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Ridgeway enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 6 December, 1779
Private Levi Right enlisted 7 May, 1778 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Musician James Ring enlisted 1777 in William's Company, died 13 September, 1777
Private James Ring, Senior enlisted 1777 in William's Company, died 1 December, 1777
Private David Riskey in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private James Roberts in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Richard Roberts enlisted 10 July, 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Private William Robinson in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Samuel Roe enlisted 9 April, 1776 in Gee's Company for 2 1/2 years, discharged on 10 November, 1778
Private Eli Rogers in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Stephen Rodgers in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Rooper enlisted 7 April, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Corporal James Royal enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, died 6 March, 1778
Private Major Russell in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Sanderlin enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, deserted 25 December, 1777
Private Andrew Sanders enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, promoted to Corporal on 13 November, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, discharged on 1 February, 1780
Private William Sanders enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, discharged 1 February, 1780
Private Sesar Santee in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private Andrew Saunders in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Saunders in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 ½ years, was sick at Yellow Swamp in September, 1778
Private William Saunderson in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant James Scandrett enlisted 10 August, 1776 in Armstrong's Company for 2 1/2 years, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, dropped from rolls in February, 1779
Private Adam Scott in Hall's Company for the duration of the war, orderly for Hall's Company
Private James Scott enlisted in Vail's Company, dropped from rolls in November, 1777
Private Thomas Scott enlisted 16 June, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, made a musician in January, 1778, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Scott in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Alexander Scull in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Joseph Seaborn in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Seaborn in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Joseph Sebron enlisted 1 February, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years, discharged in November, 1778 because unfit for service
Private John Sessions enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls November, 1777, reenlisted in 1779
Private Daniel Sewells enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for the duration of the war, died 14 April, 1778
Private William Sexton in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Corporal Philip Shackler enlisted 23 March, 1776 in Fenner's Company for the duration of the war, demoted to Private in January, 1778
Private Phillip Shackly in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Sharpley in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private John Shepard enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Private Hezekiah Shermentine enlisted 20 December, 1776 in Hall's Company for 3 years
Private Jesse Shute in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private William Siborn enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Private Ben Simmons in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Sideon Simmons enlisted 2 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private James Simmons enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, in Colonel Patton's Company in March, 1779
Private Malachi Simmons enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, died 1 May, 1778
Private Felix Simons in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Simons in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Samuel Simpson in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 ½ years, was sick at Valley Forge in September, 1778
Private Henry Singleton in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private James Sirks in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Skean in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private John Skinner in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Benjamin Smith enlisted 20 August, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Brien Smith in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Caleb Smith enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Private David Smith in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Jeremiah Smith enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, discharged on 30 June, 1780
Private John Smith enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company for 3 years, died 27 February, 1778
Private John Smith, Jr. enlisted 7 November, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years, deserted 25 December, 1777, reenlisted into 5th North Carolina Regiment, promoted to Corporal June 1779
Private John Smith enlisted 17 July, 1776 in Allen's Company for 3 years or the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June 1779
Private John Smith in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Private John Smith in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Musician Redick Smith enlisted 5 December, 1776 in Martin's Company, promoted to Private June, 1778, promoted to Corporal July, 1779
Private Simon Smith in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1777
Private Thomas Smith in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Sergeant Thomas Smith in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Smith enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, died 28 February, 1778
Sergeant William Smith enlisted 7 December, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, demoted to Private in August, 1778, in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private William Smith enlisted 18 December, 1776 in William's Company for 3 years, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 discharged 30 January, 1780
Corporal Eps Spain enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Sergeant on 1 December, 1777, demoted to Private on June, 1778, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Sergeant October, 1778, demoted to Private on 1 January, 1780
Corporal Epps Spain enlisted in 1777 for the duration of the war, promoted to Sergeant on 1 December, 1777, demoted to Private in June, 1778, promoted to Sergeant in October, 1778, demoted to Private on 1 January, 1780
Private Thomas Spain enlisted 10 February, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private William Spain in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant David Spear enlisted 26 December, 1776 in Gee's Company for 3 years, promoted to Sergeant Major on 1 June, 1778 in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, reduced in rank on 1 February, 1779
Private Henry Spill in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Volunteer John Spicer Negro in Armstrong's Company, dropped from rolls in November, 1777
Private Absalom Spires enlisted 20 November, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Squires enlisted 22 May, 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years
Private Skidmore Squires enlisted 20 November, 1777 in Allen's Company for 3 years, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, deserted 14 February, 1779
Private Josiah Stafford enlisted 5 July, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 3 years
Private Henry Starke in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Hugh Stephenson in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Isaac Sterling enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Sergeant on 5 December, 1777, died on 5 April, 1778
Private John Stevens in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private John Steward enlisted in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Musician William Steward enlisted 27 June, 1777 in Armstrong's Company for 3 years, promoted to Private in March, 1778, deserted on 1 January, 1780
Private William Stevenson enlisted on 1 January, 1777 in William's Company for 3 years
Private James Stewart in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private John Stewart in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Private William Stewart in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Corporal Edward Stradley enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779
Private John Striker in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Stringer in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Josiah Stringer in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant Samuel Stringer in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Francis Sumner in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private David Sweat in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private William Sweat in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Swinson in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private James Talton enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Jesse Taunt in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Fifer Thomas Taunt Fifer in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Taunt in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Abraham Taylor in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Taylor in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Taylor enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war
Private Arthur Tayner in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Avery Tellet enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, mustered out November, 1779
Private Abraham Therrell in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Asa Thomas enlisted 29 April, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private John Thomas enlisted 3 March, 1777 in Armstrong's Company for the duration of the war, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Thomas Thom enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company for 3 years, died on July 20, 1778
Private Thomas Thomas enlisted 15 May, 1776 in Hall's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private William Thomas in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Thompson enlisted 26 April, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private Willis Thompson in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years
Private Francis Thorogood enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Corporal on 15 July, 1779
Sergeant Thomas Tiffin enlisted 26 October, 1776 in William's Company for 3 years, demoted to Private on 1 January, 1778, in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, discharged on 31 January, 1780
Private Belitha Tillman enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in November, 1777, in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private Avery Tillet in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private John Tilmon in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Tilman in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Abraham Tison in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Henry Tison in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private James Townen in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Toxa in Ingle's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Private Stephen Trent in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private Sutton Truheek in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Franklin Truit enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company for the duration of the war
Private Stephen Truit enlisted 1 July, 1777 for 3 years
Private William Tryer enlisted 3 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years
Private Benjamin Turner enlisted 1777 in William's Company, died on 1 December, 1777
Private James Underhill in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Upton enlisted 14 December, 1776 in Allen's Company for 3 years, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, promoted to Corporal in February, 1779, in Captain Armstrong's Company in March, 1779
Private David Vance in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 1/2 years, was sick at Yellow Swamp in September, 1778
Private Elijah Vance in Hall's Company at White Plains for 2 1/2 years, was sick at Yellow Swamp in September, 1778
Private Daniel Vinters in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Isaac Vick enlisted 16 September, 1777 in Fenner's Company for 3 years
Musician Thomas Waldron enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, promoted to Private in June, 1778, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private David Wall in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Joel Wall in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private George Wallace in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779
Private John Wallace in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779
Private John Wallis in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Warner in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Sergeant William Washington enlisted 1777 in William's Company, dropped from rolls in November, 1777.
Private Michael Watson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Robert Watson in Hall's Company at White Plains for the duration of the war
Sergeant Thomas Watson enlisted 1777 in Hall's Company, dropped from rolls in January, 1778
Private Mark Waycroft in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Corbin Waymouth enlisted 18 December, 1776 in Gee's Company for 3 years, promoted to Corporal in Ingle's Company in November, 1778, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, discharged on 1 January, 1780.

Private John Weaver in Hall's Company at White Plains for 3 years.

Corporal Charles Webb enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company for the duration of the war, in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, demoted to Private in February, 1779.

Private John Webb in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Joshua Webb enlisted 20 May, 1777 in Fenner's Company for 3 years in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Richard Webster enlisted 23 December, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Hardy Weeks enlisted 1777 in Martin's Company, deserted in August, 1777.

Private Brazil Welsh in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Musician Francis Westerdale enlisted 30 March, 1776 for 3 years, promoted to Private in June, 1777, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, reenlisted for the duration of the war in January, 1782.

Fifer Ezekiel Whaley in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779.

Private Samuel Wheeler in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Arthur Whilley in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Daniel White in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Dempsey White enlisted 20 March, 1776 in Martin's Company for 2 1/2 years, deserted on 1 November, 1778.

Private Jacob White, Sr. in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Jacob White, Jr. in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private John White enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, died 16 May, 1778.

Private Richard White enlisted 2 October, 1776 in Armstrong's Company for 2 1/2 years, in Captain Fenner's Company in March, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, mustered out in November, 1779.

Private Hansford Whitley in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Absolom Wiggins enlisted 1777 in Gee's Company for the duration of the war, dropped from rolls in January, 1778.

Private James Wiggins in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779.

Private Moloha Wiggins in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Corporal Willis Wiggins in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Lewis Wilford in Captain Coleman's Company in March, 1779.

Private Andrew Wilkins in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779.

Private Charles Williams enlisted 1777 in William's Company, died 15 May, 1778.

Private Elisha Williams in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Francis Williams enlisted 1777 in Vail's Company for the duration of the war, in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778 captured at Fort Lafayette on 2 June, 1779, mustered out in 1782.

Private Morson Williams in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Robert Williams in Major Murfree's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private William Williams enlisted 5 May, 1777 in Ingle's Company for 2 1/2 years.

Private William Williamson in Captain Armstrong's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private Charles Williamson in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.

Private George Willis enlisted 10 October, 1776 in Fenner's Company for 3 years or the duration of the war, in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, and in March, 1779, captured at Fort Lafayette on 1 June, 1779, reenlisted November, 1779.

Private Aaron Wilson enlisted 1777 in Fenner's Company, made a prisoner at Brandywine, reenlisted June 1778, deserted 15 June, 1779.

Private Benjamin Womble in Fenner's Company at White Plains, September, 1778.
Private John Wood in Lieutenant Colonel Harney's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private William Wooten enlisted 1777 in Allen's Company, died 21 April, 1778
Private Jesse Wooten in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Bryan Worsley in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778, in Captain William's Company of Light Infantry in March, 1779
Drummer John Worsley Drummer in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private Levi Wright in Hall's Company in March, 1779
Sergeant Reuben Yerberry in Colonel Patton's Company at White Plains, September, 1778
Private John Young enlisted 3 May, 1777 in Ingle’s Company for 2 1/2 years